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The Ktw Departure.
Forty norco Ohio Democrat met t

linytoo rrpentlv, dglocntcd their entire
Vower to Mr. VallsnrliRlifirn, an I hide
liim blnT lilnnt s;iitnnt tlio wall of
our Kopublican Jericho, lie did the
Onlv "ot fur him in threo wlierisei.
eighteen resolutions, n I n Llf hour's
ppoecb. Dut It .oenow hnppins that
the wrtlls do not quake and nobody is
fi iglitood The resolutions ro real
curiosity, for tboy litvo the head of n
dove and the tail of a scorpion Mr.
Vsllandicham Jtaa been convortcd by
the inejcorsWe loaie of events to a hy
brid Ropublunnnm. and beg thittho
PcrrJOiM'Mio pirty Mull advnooo with
mm 10 nis nmivrnr home, uunnu
tlio war ho held that accession wa
jristirtobl", tbnt Lincoln and Congr.-s- s

were onrper, nnd the army or the
I'nioti a mob of blue-coat- ed assasnins,
and w ecuHins.'ly rent SoJth to his
rtbol friend by tbo military authori-
ties. But tho war was a sticctM
tied now in Vu culm judgment se
cesssioo bus ceased to be tolerable
among ofar ideas of Government Lin-rui- n

murdered by Mr. Vulliiadiit-)iiuu- '

a Ibcreot. lor hit adbc.ioa to
bo doctrines which Mr. VnllaiiJij;-liof- n

nov tiopt for Gospel, wo
Viitht in bin poliry alter all, and the

uniformed hireling' fa tyrannical
fcdininistrution,'' (Seo Vnllanditthatu'M
lhytoo upccrh ) were jlcvcr pentla-mc- n

pcrfui uiiujf a diaarceablo duty,
nil of whom are now fit to nssooate
with the Democracy, nnd all of whom
Mr. Vallandiuhiim' rcu ihitins ch

to rote tbo Democratic ticket.
Mr. Vallandiubam was a Rtcadfunt foe-t-

the abolition of slavory. Slavery
has been abolished, and Mr. ellati-diha- m

confesses that it 'm rightly
abolished Mr. VaUandigham rosi-te- d

the Thirteenth, Fourteenth nod Fif-

teenth Amendoiwota. Thur are part
ot the organic law of tho land. Mr.
Vallaodighara accept theru as Kuch,

nd welcome the black roao a a cit-iio-

and a voter, and teas that he
will rote for the democratio cand-
idate. Ho accepts a tariff for revo-tiu-

lie favors economy and reform
in the puhlio scrrioo, which every ooo
fTorf. Ho asks that the public debt,
which a short time ago lie wu ready
to repudiate, should be paid as rapidly
a possible, nod aays not a word

greoobacks or bloated bond hold-e- n.

lie goes to bed with Qrcely up-o- o

tho Uoaeral Amnesty question. He
oppoei railroad grunts and San

as does a very oiiHiderable
fiaotion of tho Kepublicao parly, and
all this Doing conceded, only luks in

return that Congress shall nut tiy its
lisnd upon the murdering bands of
Ka-Klu- x, who tiro to carry tbo
Southern State" by violence at the
next election. The right to kill ne-

groes In I)izie, and ravish the wives
hod buro the homos of Union uien a:
midnight, is a cardinal point iu Dum.
ocrutic doctrine, which Mr. Valluudig-lia- m

and the Democratio party cub
ucver yield. His platform says iu ef-

fect to Republicans, take all elso, but
leavo u this.

A Dozen Heuwon Why flic
Democratic I'urly Must be

Deleuted.
1st Uocuue tbo Republican party,

a a political organization, has bceu
faithful to the country, dofendod in
life against its enemies, aod uiuiutaio-e- d

iu authority when it was denied
by traitor.

2d. liocauso the Democratic party,
as a political organization, was iu
open sympathy with the rneo who
bunded and armed to disrupt tho
Loion, and who lor nix years warre I,
at the sacriflci of thousands of lives
aod millioes of dollars, to destroy the
government.

3d Iidcause il there lul uot been a
Republican parly, we wonld not now
have a goveroraout. The streogtb aud
patriotism of the Republican parly of
the land, and the unwavering devo-
tion of their leaders, alone saved ibo
Union and perpetuated the govern-
ment.

4th. Because If therj hal not
been a Democratio party, Slavery
would never hr atleiuptod rebell-
ion. Tho covenant into which the
slave-maste- r, encouraged them wiih
me nope luai treason would be sue
cssst'ul. as tby believed tho Do mo
cralio party of the North would be
strong enough.... .

to prcveut troop
.

from
: u I. - j r i iKumg ouuu w uuuiouis wiiu reuet or

ganiiatiun.
oiu. uecauso mo material resour

ccs of the nation have always been
protected oy uepu&iioao policy. Tbs
luuor wnicn u now prosperous owes
it vitality to tho iovigoraiiog policy
ut rspuunuao rum.

bih. Uecnuse tbo influense which
used slavery to oruah a freo govero
incnt i now willing to allow foreign
pauper labor to destroy Tree labor.

7th Reeausa the only reliance
which the creditors of the country
nave ion ine security oi tueir invest-
ments, is in tho Republican psrty be
tag kept in power. Repudiation is
sure io ioiiow iiepubiiusa detest as
rebellion was the direct result of
democratic teaching.

8ib. Recause our system of inter--
nni improvement, now so potont Iu
us mnueuco tor good, would, by
Democratic victory, beuoiao tbo prey
of a corrupt lobby, ever ready to use
the representatives of the peoplo io
lurlheraucs of schemes to plunder pri-
vate and public enterprise

9Ui. Jkciuse the Democratio party,
it the ndvocato of direct taxation,
vould restore the tax oo real estate,

repealed at the instanee of a Repub-
lican Ooveroment.

10th. Bscanso the Ropablloan par-
ty has securej for lbs Amerioin peo- -'
pie A Ig'flgn poliry iy which wo now!

wield mote power io Europe thai oar
government ever possessed io the old
world, by reason of which millions of
eur bonds are held by European cre-

ditor
11th. Hocause the Democratic par

ty having been and yet being ready to
mako a merchandise or Human Best),
would not hesitate to baiter Io the.
honor of ih Government, once they
get in their possession.

12th. Because the Republican par
ty can bo trusted, having been tested
and lound lailhful. kiatr Journal.

IMIX.VT'i
The following rcgulntioM rclstive

to issuing patents are published fur
tbe iolonnaiion and guidance ol own-
ers of unpateocd land

I. The patent most isuo to tho oo
teat owner of tbo land or party hold-

ing tit Io under the warrantee, or to
the executors, trustees, or heirs and
legal representatives of tho person in
whom title wa vested at death, or to
the guardians of miner children of the
deoeaied.

II. Warrantee who remain the
owners of the land warranted aod sur-
veyed to them, tan oblaiu pateuts in
their own names (if oo caveat rcnulos
undetermined) without furnishing asy
brief or statement of title, upon pay-

ment of back purchase monoy, iutercst
and lees.

III. Executors, gunrJ- -
mo repieteuliog tbe warrantee, or
his heirs, who npply for patents,
should produce evidence of their

as such.
IV. When tlio land Las pnssed out

of the ownership of the origioal war-

rantee, or party who took out the
olliiso right, the applicant for patent
will bo required to furnish evidence of
uwaorMiip,

V. The present ownership of apart
of a tract ot land surveyed in pursu-
ance ol any given warrnut, detiiiog
to have a pule nt iu hi own name, can
obtain it by having the county survey-
or make return ofburvey of such part.
In tuakiog tho survey the county sur-
veyor should, beside, giving the
course and distances and uaotity of
ncrcs io the particular part, indicate
lh wuele ol the original tract by dot-le- d

lines. The applicant will only b:
required to pay his proportion ol the
whole amouut duo on tho tract, with
fees. Evidence of owuorship I j secern-pau- y

application.
VI. When uu unpatented oriiual

tract has bceu tho several
present owner may unite in un appli-
cation for patent and statement ol li
tie. and upon payuieot of uiu 'int due,
with pateot and other Ices, n patent
will issue to them, the said applicants,
their heir nnd assigns, according to
their respective rights uud iuteresl,
without setting forth the particular
iuterest ot each.

VII. Iu cases where it Is dim Mill

lo submit evidence uf title required
by this o!ficcaio order to obtain a pat-eu- l,

any uuo or more of the owners ol
an unputuuted tract can, through this
Deportment, dischurgu the lion aguiimt
mud truct by tho puymuut of the pur-
chase money, iutercst and fees tthown
to bo duo by the land lien docket, anil
tbe iuteresl since necruod, aod a pat-
ent oan at any liiu i afterwards to
those entitled to it upou pro .it ol own-emhi- p.

VIII. The account io tho lien
docket are cumulated to June 1, 1904.
I! to tho amount due, as shown in i'.s
proper column, their be added tho In-

tercut aocruiog from Juno 1, 1Si8, to
the date of forwarding the docket to
the prothountary, at the rate given in
tho column ot rulo per cent, of inter-
est, und oo this sum intoiettt bo calcu-
lated ut tho rale of six per cent, from
the tituo of forwardiog tho docket uu-t- il

the date of tbo application tor pat-
ent, il will givo the ouuuut required
to procure patent. (See - sect act of
Wth May. 1804.)

A kUtemout of the amount duo on
any particular iract or tracts, or any
ntlicr iuformution in relation thereto,
will be promptly furnished, oo applica
lino to this ollieo.

Persons teodio money to tho Sur
veyor ooucral otllco lor payuieotol
arrears on unpatented laoJs, and for
records, ic, should seod by express
or by draft, cluck or post olfica money
order, payable to tho order of Jacob
M. Campbell, Surveyor General.
transmuted by mail, at all, tho loiter
ought, at loast to be registered at the
pent emco from wbioh it is sent.

All communications for this offi
should be addressed to

JAt'OU M. CAMPBELL,
Sl'BVEYOR (jfc.NfcllAL,

llarrisburg, l'a

Last year the whole Democratio
party ol t'eongylvaoia stood upon the
winte man plattorin. It was on
their a bitter battlepart against tb
i.t.. a . . . . ...uiucit ana me nine viclorios woo
here and there wero hailed not sim
PT ava iouiuuraiio successes, but us
advantages secured by tbe aid of re
publicans wbo wero hostile to negro
suffrage aud to negro suffrage and
to negro equality. So euamored
were they of their last year's plat
lorui und tboir last year's victories
that they rosolved thenceforward lo
make hostility to the colored man the
soul of their political gospel. Rut
wuut a ennngo in one little twelve
month J Jo-Jo- y, with cbaracierihtU- -

lorgetlulncss, they sink out of siuht
last year's reoord, aod now. forsooth.
mey inrust, tiiemse;va upon lbs Re'
publican plalfuim end insist unoo oo
forcing negro sutTrago and oegro equal- -

Two prixo fighters, Collius and El
wards, who had a grand fisticuff on
Long Island, a few duys ago, for Hie
" iigbiweight ohaojpiocsbip, ' have
eouio to grief In New York oily. They
wero arretted, locked ui. tried bolero
Judgo DowKog, found euiltr. aud
sentenced to IIOO'J floa aud ooe year

iJi lavHweiis. wilu a. ii at nrtiair i iul in
default of paying the Qua they ahould
both be kept io Jail a sooond vs.r.
Thoinai Mollpino, who "umpired ' the
fight was sent to Jail for six months,
idu muioiea io aouti Doe. Mskrng
b sport of the P. 11. a oriminail of.

fence and eoforoiog the penality sharp-
ly will bo likelv to have a damainv
effect oa lha brutal amasencnt.

. Onet?lheSfvlaidUra. v
We find in the New York Sun the

following account of one of the twid-

dlers who are constantly sending totter
And circular thronghout tho emiatry.

Gnius V. Hubbard, Jr., came to
this city abont ten year no from
Harmony, near 1'rovnlenco It I. lie
is usually successful in his undertak-ics- s,

and has accumulated a fortuno.
Some nf bis friend vute hint a high
as 1100.000. OnoiT his fir.t exlen
sivo ventures lo New York was at 171

Rmodwsy, under the nameofllnh--
bard Rros.

This was s nimlibpck watch store,
in which he made money, chiefly rob
ing tbe soldiers who wero Un Oilit

tlu'le pnimitv'a liattles. lie soon
nnnears at 112 Urondwav. as T. k II
l.niiLhsn. Hera ho wu vcrv fortu
nate : but the swindling beins vry
extensive, and the place growing too
warm for him, ho placed it in tne
liuu is of a kindred spirit, and im
appesred a Wright Bros & Cr. 169

Brondway, where do did an extensive
bit'infss for somo time, but wag Daal-l- y

cleared out by the police.
lino of his swindles here was really

ingenious. He received large sums
of money through . the moil, In ad
vnneo ol course, in imymnt of the
cood which he pretended to soli. IIN
employed an old msn of highly re
spectacle addross. whose business it
was to keep a book in which all mail
pncliimoj wore registered nnd chocked
wlieo sent. When tho old goollemsn
had checkffd off a lot as having been
mailod. anothor man io Hubbard's
confidence took them out socmingly to
the pot-t)ffic- o, hut returned with them
all by anothor door lo Hubbard's pri
vate olhco. In that way a very pro-- 1

fitulila business was done oo a few dol-

lars worth of Ofty cent watches, and
tho old man could swear to tho d
livery of the goods.

Soon after tho police hd retired
Wright Bro. & Co. from business,
Hubbard appeared as llickley Si Co ,

nt 205 Broadway This concern was
of tho sume general charnct'--r as tbe
others All wero in lant, the some
under those aod many other names.
Hubbard usually ha a number of
swindling concerns under different
nnnies running at tho same time, of
w hich tho above are only a few speci-
men brieks. He live in splendid
style in his owo house in Elliott place,
only a door or tvo from Fort llrocne,
Brooklyn, but is not able lo I'raterniro
with the people ot that aristocrat le

quarter. Ho recently went extensively
into tho sawdust business, and il is said
to be reaping a ilth harvest.

St. Ci.air Coi Nrv, Michigan, nf
firds n lino opening now for persons
who have rascally inclinations. Tho
county snt has been has been nt the
city of Sr. Clair, but the Board ofSu-rorviso- rs

some time ago issued nn or
der removing it to the oil)' of I ort
Huron There Is a very pretty
oo.irrul throughout the county, to
which tho courts as well ss the peo-
plo have become psrties. The sheriff,
county clerk aud prohaie judge assert
that tho action of tho supervisors was
illegal, nnd aro trvinj to hold tho
May nnd June term of tho courts at
St. Clnir ; while tho tho prosecuting;
attorney nnd eurcnit judiro are of the
opioion that tho action of the
authorities was io conformity wiih
law, and are doing their best to hold
tho lorm of tho circuit court at 1'ort
Huron. The sheriff aod county clerk
hive got the books and jury nt St
Clair, but csn do nothing for want of a
judge, whom they cannot appoint
Some of the lawyers are atone place
and some at the other, nnd nt each
point thcro is much excit'mnnt. The
judge has issued several orders in the

which are good for oothing,
inasmudi as thoy lack the official seal;
tho clerk is also in tho samo business,
but while hi orders bear tbo pro-

per seal, they are without the jndi
cIhI signature to mike them va'id.
Of course this double-heade- d farce
must cotno to an eod some time ; and
the mnues who intend to miko hay In
St. Clair County had better be about
it at once, for it is safe enough to say
that things will be lively out there
whou tbe court gets over its demorl-itatie- o.

The New York Hera'd in apcaking
of the luto Democratic Convention held
ut llarrisburg, asys :

Tho Pvniisylvauia Democratio Coo- -

volition held a very spirited sessioo and
noniiuulod Oonouil MoCandless for
Auditor General and Colonel Cooper
for S irvcyor Gooerul. Tho resolutions
ot tho Convention indicate that tb
hardy yeomanry of Pennsylvania have
eagerly followed iu the lead of al
laudiiHiaoi iu hie now departure. Th
new constitutional amonduienls. neirn
suffrage nnd all, were awallowod as
calmly and coolly a if the Democracy
oi Pennsylvania had ate ootbinfr but
nero since It childhood. Tbe heath
en thinee was nl a savory morsel,
and the resolutions "chawed'' him in
uaoiy. udi tne miner wero tbe butte
biles that came near chokeintr the
Democracy. Thev hardlv knew how
lo swjIIow them uud the big operators
too, out tney am pretty well under tbe
circuuiatauee.

UIILBB OUR SlI.VtK (iOKS.Tllfi
Loudon Standard, of a Isle dato, ays :

' Oo Sunday. March loth, there ar
rived iu the Mersey one of the lurcest
importation of silver thut ha ever
taken place at Liverpool. Tbe Guion
eompuoy'a steamer U'iiiCoosin.Cupiuin
nuiiams, w n ioli arrived thut day from
New York, had oo board lheooormou
quaulity of 05 tons and 5cwr. of silver
ooin, principally hpaoisli and Mexican
dollars, a large amount of which Is
intended fr ibis country, and th re-
mainder for different purl of the
continent

At tho Democracy were ublo to add
oe hundred tltouttanil tlollart n an
extra expema to the Sluto Treasury,
by ibe laot of they having a majority
of one Io tho Stale Senate, how many
iiunorod inouMna dollar wouia tney
dd to tbe extraordinary exuooaea ol

lh Slate, were) thev to DOea cow
er In all the braocbi of th govern w
meoi i xax-pa- sr will please cypher
bofor the rott,

Till Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge ol Pennsylvania, I. O. O F.,
la hi annual report asy the member.
ship or the order has more tlian dou
bled itnoirin seven years, In lA6Ht
was 39,513 S it 1870 it foots ap 80,168
1 he number of lodges in operatioo I

004, an increase of 63 daring the pas
year aggregate nuroSer of members
89 103, having increased 4,088 dunog
1870. .

Il is sild that the loss I a A. Far
dee & Co.. by the fire lo White Deer
mountains, last week, will not lull
short nf2).00). Thousands of valu-

able loirs and shingle bolts which were
lying a'ong tho south braneh of While
Deer Creek, wore so much damoje'l
by tho "Brc. as lo be utterly worth-
less. Tbe dam nt McCalli Mills
which wss empty nt the lime' togeth-
er with several shanties were burned

3lt!toniitit.

Two eharaiteriatle lies no other
term is applicable onucerning the
President aro bow circulating through
the Democratic press. First it is
charged that be ba nppointeJ a son
of Brigham Young to a ral th'p at
West l'oint, nnd next that he refused
s similar appoin'.meot to a son of the
gifted Meagher. The (acts are that
the soo of Brigham was appointed b)
Delegate Hooper, of Utah, - and that
the President, hiving been requested
to appoint young Menghor. was on
tho evo ol do iug so, when, Tammany
becoming alarmed and fearing llinl
tho action might redound to hia favor
with tbe Irish Americans, secured for
tho boy sn appointment from a Demo-

cratio member of Congress of New
York city. Those ulandcrs, started
in tho first place by some irresponsible
paragruplnst witlr oo respect lor lii
own or the character of others, have
been copied by nearly every Demo-

cratic piper io the country. The
President has beon necuhed of sym-

pathy with the peculiar theories and
practices of Young and his followers.
the Irish inciteJ against him, aod the
Democrat 2 soul generally made hap-
py. We vcntuie the aeitiou that
not ooe-tcn- tli of the jouronl that
have published these twin fulschnods
will have Iho manliness to make a re-

traction. I'rut.
I'ktkrV Misicai. Monthly for

Juno contains a beautiful of
new music Wo give below tbe con-
tents nny dingle piece being worth
as much a Mr. Peter ask for tb.'
entire lot :

Genevieve. Scotch Song and Cho
rus, ty Hays Little Voices Heard
oo .M to. Song and Chorus, by Per- -
ley Must I leave thro. Mother dear ?

Song, by Ilalevy. Dawn of Love. A
beautilul (iernian Sooz, by Holzd.
I'm my Daddy's only Son. Dance
Song Lily Bell. Qjartet. Forget
nie-N- Quartet Oh I Holy, Holy
Lord. Saviour who thy Flocks art
tending. Soldier of Christ erho
My Faith looks up to Thee Rod
Bird Waltz Chicago (juickstop
Rippling Brook Polka. and The
Chase. Hunting Rondo, by Tone!.

Takk Yoin Choice Peters' Mu-

sical Monthly for June, price 30 cent
containing the above pieces, or the
same pieces in shccl-fura- i, (printed
Irom tbe samo plates,) prico 8,'),5'J.
Address, J. L. Peters, Broad
way, ew-io:- k.

OVI I I )AT 15H.
MESWl'XT JVVOE.

we preaent the name of Ho . S. S. Woods, to
me ton or Snyder county, ai
suitable candidate lor Preablvut Ju.lua. and a
the lame lime aik Hepubllcane In the other two
wumiM niuiMwiu)t luie juoiciai iFiatrict toco
oiwrale with at in a;ln placlutj upon the beach
tbe man who ba, lor ten yeare pail dilettante I
tueuuueioi uieomcawlth such alKnal abliit)
and a savin of latae rum. ol inoneir lo the lax
payertof the IH.lriot. Kateeined lor 111. hlxh
innrai ami inieiiectUAl culture nu erullllio,
candor, lalrneae and ileOre to administer luntlce
eteu banded, he hat Initratlalud hlmielf Into
puunc laror ami will recelre the hearty tuppon
ui tne miviiiKaui niatnet. tioue.t, learneu.
pauie ana eiperienoed It would but be Juitlce to
iiiua ana uuneiree to re elect hlin. otkh.

HAXt'aLH.OHWiu, t. It retpeoifully named
a can. ii, late lor rretioent Juilxe In tlitt Ju.ll

clal lilatrlct, tubieot to tbe rtilea of lb. Hepubil
can oriiauliallou. Mr. llrwia It now lo the
Srliua ol li e, with the eiperleuo. and dltolpllne

Irom fourteen yeera ol lndulrlout
aud devotion to tbe Law and It, In

rjr recpeot, eminently nitea to nil me bonora'
ble IMMlllon lor which ha la named. Horn a.lu.
cated, and lor the won or hit life a retblenl of1'nlon eounly, be It personally, or by reputation,wu euu lavurauiy auoan in the iiittriot, iteunderttaudt and tpeakt both (reruan and
LokIhU, and In all reioou fully eomblnotallUi

(uiauet tor tun retpuutiiuo potiuon.
Ms r Dsn.

KniToa or Post: No man In this Judldlal
PUlrlol IS mora favorablv known, and whuaa
niuert lor me po.lllon or fretldeni JuIkc It
more generally acknowledged than Hoo.Ueorwer. JUIilurol Lnlon liuatv. Honatt anil eaiubla
he iMittettet the exuerlenoe of mauv veura ur
praotlce and etudy, together with li e ttronir
vimiius ui uim vuuuty, miiuio eounty oat umo Hie
potlllua for uaar thirty yeart. We reeouimand
bliu io the candid consideration of th votert of
ouyuer vouoiy. lit Uiivim.

ASSEMBLY.
Hon. Wa. O. Herrold. of I'nlon townihln. I

raMctfully announced at a candidal for the
nomination oi Representative al the entulna
Keuublican I'rluury Kleeilon. Mr. Herrold It
wen auu lavurably kuoan throuaboul Ibeeoun
ly and If nominated and sleeted will make a
gooo. nepreteniauv. waeuis.TO.

Mr. Editor. -- Allow me, through the columns
of your P4er, to ennounue inytoll at a camlidate
or tue nspuuiioan aominauoa lor Kepreaeuta

live, at the ouiutnu Keuublican. Prliuarv alien.
lion of Snyder County, stuomd I be numlnaled

'i eiaciem io me aam om ic, i will endeavor loperform my duly lo the hen of my ability.
AHHAUaMilEB,Jaoktoa lowniblp, May, a, it; l.

TREASURER.
Fp PfttT- PlMlllninnnrith. mmwm r A

W. How. of Monroe towutkip, at a candidate forUauuty Treaturer. Mr. Mow haa a ttrona claim
UKn the party, nrH, bacautc hit dlttrlci tel.lom

uviiiioai lavorai atouaa. nia uiuwertlniiuuviiiy to me nepubiioan parly. nr. tf ow It tiauawi, uliriKlll, luuuairioua, luteiiiaenl larmer,llyeaMble of ditcharain the Out let ol lbom to whloh he atulrat. To alaai hi,nrr wuuiu ue out a juai reoompena lor hit la-
,m vi uur mif. no u aaieemol lorlilt luiegruy, muralliy, umperanoe and giwd

Hm,,,wm. ar voTsa.
W are authorlae ......... .t... .

Ouuaa, of llaaver lownthlp, la a candldala lor
tp ii , auujo,; vo Ull ueoition or the.,,uu.,v.u cieouoa. air. urou titldtheornoeof Iraaturer uv.r.l vm bu ...iailed the odlce with crollt to bluiteK and lo the

himihuvh vi laa payert.
tar v oTsaa.

COMUSStOXER.
To the nanultllean V,lmrm nffl...)..,... . -

candidal for th odloe of t.ounty Uowmlulonerlubjeotio thedevUiua uf the nomlnatluir elec-tion, p. u
To Til R Kprnr tr.Mk i

Tbe underalvned retpeollully announoea hlta-se-

aa a caud.uate lur Oounty llomml.tlouer.auhjeat la tbe dooltilen oi ll,.n..,i., u.....i7.'
frlmary tlecllon. II aomlualedaod elect-ed I will Irautaci ue dullea of the oittoe wlik

H?"1'-- . . . - .ADAH J.riot towDSuip, May, a, ist.
Av Tna aollalcatlim r mm m..i..ibbea laduoed U anuoaao lyaeirat candidalfor;.loroe of Count, UoiaailtaUoer, eubieeltndeltioa ol the Maimhn...

SiS.' .r01".,f!!'a,,s'"''cd kilki oaadl.
lll Muwi a, it.

e
4Um of toSZmVrSli

vwuuc lowaiBip, By, 1,'lSTt, '

' KIW ADVKRTISKMXirTS.

ACOTKiTJIGHTING.
VYOMIN(

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
cosssa o MArt aid rasssLi st,
AVilkOKbnrrp, l'a.

oR(Anrtz.n, isst.
U. DoasAsra, Pre". I,. I. KunnxAKSS, V.Prsf

R. C. Smith, Rtcrstary.

;npllal fc Mirplm, tH!,460 00

AKTaA
Iasurance Company, of

I Ini'lloi'u, C,onn.
L. J. 1IKSDKK. - -- .rretMent
W. II. Clab:, Am'I Kea. J.Oooowik, M

IscoaroasTso His. tAST panriTrsL
Ca-- b Capital. Hil,0 ,.

LOSSES 1'AtO IS 61 YEARS,

tM,000,000 .
Jantl-S- m ) JAMES L. WHOOt.ET,

Osasral Asent, Wslsontawa, Pa

2VOO VOLI.ME1 1 OSE.

Library Poetry & Song.
Briny Chaie Htlrtlioni from tht lint I oris,

English, ficotrh, Irish and American,
Willi ail Introduction by

.WILLIAM Ol'LLEX Hit Y ANT,
Under whou critical urvltlon th volume' su eompllotl. -

Th haniliomeiit and ehsspsnt suhfertptlon
book tnt. imr sou p, bonulirullr prlntol,
choloaly llluftrrlwl, faAndnoinvlf bound. A 1.1
brary of uror WW volumes In on bonk, whou
content., of no siwmsral natur xr InMraat, will
nover iniw or fiaio. 11 cm n, and win uv.
rU ami re read with ulcaiura by old and joung
aslonx Ita leavan hold tottather.

"A ixrreet lurnrl.. Kcaroaly anytMnc at all
a farurlta, or at all worthy a plaoa hra, la nic

It Is a book for trcrt koUMhuld." N. Y .

Mall.
"W know ofno Xmllar collection In tlio Kn

ffll.h lanvuaR-- which, In enplouiinae.ani lellcity
of Mlactb.n and arranvamant, oan at all aompara
witn ii.".. i. iiwiea.

Tanna lltxral. Kallln; Try rapidly. Kand
t t circulars and tarini to J. M. I'OUU k t 'o 'U
Park Place, New York. Jel I t

J. W. ROCKKFKLLOW,

PHYSICIAN AND BfBOKON,
OITera bla prereatlonal Mrrlcel lo th elllicnt of
Mlddleburg and lilnlty. (Junel-l-f

Esiat of MARV KXItJIlTS, deedT

IETTEHS OF ADMINISTRATION upon
of Mary Kniyhis, 11 ol

I'enns Township, deceased, hairing tieen
grunted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted lo tbo eisle are requested to
make payment, and thoso hating claims
sgainat Ibe same, will pre-e- ni lb cm lo

DANIEL WITMEIl,
Mny 23, 17I. Admiiiilralor.

gVMTKL H. OUW1U,

UKFICE, TIT WAI.St'T STREET,
rHILADKLrill A.

LIGHTNING RODS.
The North American Lightning Rod Company

OF Pllll.AULI.PIltV,
Manuarctur and put up their Celebrated

C'opiicr Covered

LHiHTAIVU HODS,
at rcatonabtc prices and In a manner

that cannot fall to giv general tatiiftctlon.
Aot.vr.s or tue company

have been In Soyder County every tummer for
several yeart patt, and tliey are here now.

Thorc who want a gooil Ho t, thould nut fall to
eontull with the Agents.

KKCKII'TS ii KXfEN..lTU ItRS
Hoard of Kranklln townahlp

lor the year oommenolnn vu the lal day of Juneis;.
Andrew Kraticr, Collector and Treaturer, uf

School Fund, In account with Kranltlln town-bin- .
iu.

To amount of Duplicate IJSS,IM
To oaah Irom lauae Hearer, tat Colle-

t-tor and 1'reaaurer to.oo
To eaah Irom J. t). behoch, former

and Treasurer ai,iTo bal. ol order agalnat laaae Beaver,
former I'ollectur and 1 raaaurer, 61,13To order eghlnit W. V. Howe toa,

Collect jr and Ircjiurer 4j en

Total, Sists.eoCR.
By order No. 11. to Iaalah Walter.teachln T2 00" ' a toH. T.AIetander, ' lit 00' "lTMMoM. H. Iiielil, a iu

a wn. n. novcaer Vi.uu" lo M. H. Itleltl aniM" " IttSiZltoO. A. Hnyder " sx'uo" " W to W. It. Out " ta'uo" " to T. Z. Courtney " it'u)" " lo AraoiOllt.liuii.llne; privy 10,00" 14 to ti. II. Noecker. teaoltlng Sl.oo

" " 1 to ltalah WalteV " m oo" ai(old) to Krank. Krb e.Iw" " 11 ili Cl steiler, carpt'r wk 4i 00
Inlereat 011 tame 6,1a

11 " iM d H. J. Ilurkhrrt, ttovei M,ou
lnteroat on tame C Io" ' lStoII.T.AIeiAndor,te.ehlng!ll,ou" " 15 lo S. U. Noecker " iu uu-

Ml to 0. 3. Snyder " ui'uo
" ' do do ui

4loW.li.Olfl :S" " llltO do yuu" " 'ii to Andrew Kratier. eoal, '
liitullnir. ait . a. oa

Andltort' pay j'i
Allowwl tax or Henry Keatler and John D,

lAllia nnA
Allowed, colored 00 anieated laidt 41Andrew KraUer.peroenUKe for collectinK M,4C

" o inKouiaiiraair SI1.SIuo do attending Audit 1,00

A utai, ATOM .JU

tnwnaiili, hare auuited lha aiwve aojounl aod..u .,u. .uu correct to toe letai of our know
vagv mum Wlliei.

rt r.N n Y H. HUHAEFFEIt. )
siiii.ir ' Wl r rtN HViK, J Auditors.

Frsnklln townahlp, April lo, i7i.

NOTICK TO
U. S. TAX-PAYER- S.

Collector1 tilBc. ltth Dlat. Penna..
buabury, Jday lo, 171.una on iaa annual i.ii r..i.i .1.. ,

iwwpai, iur uiaiiuara. Haotlnaea"rcwert, I'lgar Uanulacturora, Wholeaale am... , , .nviaii 1. u r aj.ira ite
1'obaoco. and luimaa.ara nam ,l . n.I u.at Ibe llmea and plaoea oientloned below:ou,u.r uouuiy ier itartinan, Deputy, willcolleut at th Keytlonc Hotel, deliutarove.Tuetday. June Mtn. At V. O. Mover's Hotel
rreeuurK. Weilneeday, June 14th At U. L..

June ltth. ' "- -

Hpcselnl. IVotico.
Special Nolle will be lanieS.fur whlekVfae of

?"i"?.?; ol 4 nu I"' ""(. snd II notpaid within 10 dayt Irom lha uiallloK ureervlo ol auoh Boiloe, per cent, pin a "y, alio

7 money auu trouble bvpaying that Usee promptly.

Bunbu'iTlWir4"1
KtUUof JUIWt UUUTZ. Iluw

LET of AU.M IM TUA HON
th eatate of John ,, .... ,

i'haptnaai I ownahlp, bnyder Uounty, deceaaedhaving awn granted to the under.lgned, allsous knowing weui.elve. lud.bwd Iu uid eatalaaro rwiuetieS to Main aMtleuieai without delay,and Ihoa having oleluu agaui.i tbe tan Ai

"' Adiulolttratur.'

JAZAttUiJ MOVER.

lMl'OKTEIt OF

Wines, Urandfes,
dinwi fco., Acc.

111 Fort TUN 6treet, ruiafclDfcls.

READY-MAD- E

vW cxrOTinwca.
TIm Largtit Stock;

JXtht Flnait Good;

th Ntwosl Styles;N the Beit Work

we hivs manahlp) tho

very k!nd Qreatttt Va

1of material rlety, at

very variety of A Markct
style, uitabU for

Youth from 16 to 20, K
Boyi from 9 to 18,

nd Children from

5 to 9 years, all

durtblt strong,

made with special)

Xi referenc rough
We1

usage. In this de
have

partment our
made

prices are aa
our Ea

tonlshlngly
tablishment

low.
THE HEAD

tff Market
QUARTERS OF

.COUNTRY TRADE"

in Clothing, andVJ
we can assure miA

friends from

of town (hat ihw

need look no fur

A her than Oak Half
Our

for satisfactory
Cailoiu

JJ Clothing o satis
Work Is

factory prices.
of the very

Full stock all
bml fliantf trr,

l--l the year
Easy rules for

measurement,

prices, 4c., sent

free to any part of

America, and good fits

guaranteed. Market
land Oth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

A ' noitxiJEuaE.i,
'JUSTICE OF 7 UK PEACE

. Perry Townahlp, Snyder County, Pa.
Cotlertlont, ConveyanrlnK, and all other bual

neaa ertalnlnn to the oHl.-- e will be promutly
attended lo. cilHre near Troutioantvllle.

CELL 4 SCIIOXOI'II,
Wholesale Penlers in

BRANDIES, WINES,
Gins, Whiskeys &c,

WOMEI.8l)t)RK, I1EHKS CO., P.Januarv 13, 1870-- 1 f

T ETTERS T f'ST A M ETA It V. onJ J the Fttate of Maria Hall, late ol the bor.
ouaU ol Sellnaamve. dee'd, havlnu been (rantedto lb umleralnned, all iernnt knnwlna them-telvc- i

Indebted to laid eatate are requeued tomake payment, and tkoae havlnR elalma
the tame will pretest thrin lr aettlement to

fact. SO. mo. txeculor.

HI Qffioc, 720 -

M"ti am MM M
LUCOS&UlDDn

Chestnut u
Silent

3 EIIIIINE

(Pliiladelphia.

Street,

MACHINE 5
M I giv bit licartr preference to II

IVUlcox tk Qiblaj Bilent Hewing Alachin.M
Famhy Fskn.

" Tli weinht of reliable evidence heinw
rverwhelming for that of the YVilleoi A Gibb
iilent Hewing Machine, I decided upon it,
ivHirrii it, ana one wacre man inritstvf."

URACK (iHRKMWOOO,

I have tli Wheeler A Wilsom, the Ci rover
ii..L!

Baker, and
i

the Willcoi., A ttibbs ......Hcwinc
vAacnmea in mj laniuv. j UM III Wllloox
k Oibb most freo lien tly, tliinklnf It tar
uep.tu- tu viincr 01 ine mners."

ilk. ilKMBY W'AKO BeinilB,
" My wife would not accept a Sewing

iaouiuw ui any otuer patent a 011, jr die
mist receive it on conduiou of giving up Ike
rVillca A OibU."

Ret. Olitrb Ckk,
taruundtlt, r.

" Th AVillcox & Gibb U tb ony Sewing
Ifachin whose working i so sure and simple
hat I could venture to introduce it into
'yri-- " Rev. A. T. Patt,

Mimioaar Auierioaa Vosid.

We have used Taiou Sewing Machine
lUiin our family, but it is th uikisi'ku
pinion of the household, thai the Willcox

k Gibb U the beat of them all." '
ftcv. J. S. Holm if,

Urooklyn, MY.
" For aimpticilT and mechanical accuracT

if tornlntcuon. I haver um Knin
tlachin errual lo th Willcox A Gibb."

r.Mtx-- Lrwra,
Of tb rcanaylvuua Cealral M. &

A eorrttnottdsnrti ota Aa mhu4
If tviviteu, "

J. 8. EWIXG,
720 ClrMtairt ttrt,-pklla'lpli(-

(.

!isnntkry tvta -t-it X
Vilttee.Ttr. I.t of lali,&m&99 rmiailv. t.aMaaJ
mated I. tb. onJenl.n. .
kawls tkewiMltt ladtettd tot,are rsauttlxf lo Bisk. ....
delay, sad lb or having 'laM
tm win p'TiTiut uiem to

rfl(?EJAM...ITm

jicon p. noctD
WITH '

TJBtRBOTH, BEKOSTRE5t

WHOtrSALE DEAiERSp,

FISH, PROVISIONS
No. iCC SorlU vVlervn, (abort P

9--7if PHILADELPAlA

QHyVH. H. BOY
Whole! aal Uetct.il )t

HARDWARE, ClTIi r- -

Cosclinif.krrs' Materials, 8Lo rit tj,
m . , .
cciiBvgroT, r.

WASH. WtfEiUl
tt i Tr rt ,..A MAKER
i .t... a, t. i .jiaraci isi. .tn jji.t.-.-

T TAVK.'O WslsJ la this tlsct I

1 1. rspoifoll Inform the cii,,,.'
Middle'iii- - snd vlolnliy that lam tin J

to repair clucks a.m in ri lll j
and eirieJitioualy. The pstmn-i- ,

putilio Is i cpe oifiilly solicited.
W. tlRANKl l

Middlcttirg, No. 'J1 lKtl'.t.

T?EEMONT HOTEL.
V I'ltKCMOMT, HNYI)l-.- Cii

r.XOCH "SMITH. Prop-- .

Thl new hotel Is now prepare I totl
ftccoinnisdsiton or kucsis and sill
flrat rsl enlrrlsloroent to persona i .l
rreemont. t.verr eOcrt will be m J

. - . L - .a , , . .irfuiuiv I lie va iravrirra ai'i
at this liouae Choice liquors st iu
ami lb Table supplied with lhetn.1
market nnords. Aa smple ttal.le ia

eel I on witn lb house. Aprilti;

'pENTKEVIM.K HOTEL,
"

J (,l.at Mrt. Weaver'i.)
I'enlervlle bn tiler t o . r.

PF-Tt- II A HTM AN, Propritur.

Tli I a Inner etUldlthed and well km,.
bavin- - lieen purcliated ty the underiiem;!
eonciit a anare oi tne iiiiiiiic niirnnirfr
. .. . PKTr.it M thru i

April O, 171.

IT--
!'?

HOT Ti:XfTEI mTiT

lii rilYSICIAN aau Sl ltdll
SF.LIN.'in0VE. PN'VDF.R Co.. I.J

ifler It profetaloual services to the elMn
ne' r rove ana vicinity. June 22. n l

Iliiee'l if Co.'f A'1rfrlii'Mt,,t

In rUliirlv TlioiiNaii!
II I I iD JI.t.Vn.S PAtD.-T- l.e n.

ISS 1,1 r AVI) .

ASI'R l.'liMl'AST, nf llntturgi
liesiictili, paid f .'O O't' on
lorluith nnd nm, I. (.un r.
li""of the Sew lluuitiligti :1

l OS iccidml j S.l'tKj on

lute Jut. II. lilnke, ma)t,rof Wur.-ritc- ll
and A.'i.onoon the late K. II. I.ewla, Jr
Alhant, Vt. All there accidents ..onirifl i

the Intursncc wat paid, within three u !

each elulin belna nald ab ut tiny dir-lx- l

It wet tine ly Hie terma nf the pdivy
Trevclrrt hat paid i;N HVMUIKIil

I.AsH A DAY In kenclltt lo Its Klit'y k
for doath or Injury by acoMent. lor ei.r i.l
Inn day during th patl leven year.

1 he Traveler! I.IIC and Acldeut I muni
Company, of Hartford, Conn , grauta mil J

uaunl formt ol MKKand tMlllWMCMtl
I lea, on eicctdlnxly favorable termi. Ail
security and Low Katot,

I10M.IUAVSIII ltd SKMIMItl.
HOI.I.IDAYSIU ll I A

!'. C?i'liH
OF T.AII.

E6T.rii.i.siii:i) m,-- .

A ltiMiiody alrcli h is licrn tes--

- fur 10 tetrt, aad provrd In tkouutJil
csret enpabte orenrln all llUeceiul li e TI r I
and l.unna (performing many reraarkaMti
uierlta a trial from all who are auuVm.4 frl
tlmllar adeetlnnt and vainly aeek rvlltl. Vl
you let prejudice prereot yon froui being tilao. 1

t.'oughi and ColJt The Druzgltii ray It ft I
them ull. 1

Aalhine Th relief end eurea ere marre'l
Uroncbltla. Lvery aullerer will hud r.lnucure.
Throat Allmenta reonlra nnlv a raw .Ikm.
I.ung lilaeaaet. Hat curttd eatel pruDw:!

liability. It renovatci and Invlgoratti
PJ .lain.

l.lver Complalut. Molt efleetlv regnlitr.
thla organ.

Iiylwl. Ita healthy action on the it :
aeb eurea It.

Appetliatr. It II heslth giving and tn:tiifeaturing. 1

I. rlnary Orgttnt. Action on tlum li oitrH
ami prompt.

UU. CHIKtK'8 WI5F. OF TAR I. rice, :

ll nieulclill nua lit lei of Tar. eomblned
vegetable Ingredient! oftindoubted value, eh
maae 11 unaurpetaeti, not only lor the
pl.lntt enumerated, but It rouldlv ralor
hauated alrenath,cleanet Ihe.toniach, reltiH
ine uiver ana putt tnera to work, ciiimi
100a 10 aigeal, and makes Dure blood, ana
gett a vivacity appreelated by both tooml iH
aica.. 11 ton are ainicte.l in anv wav. we m
II you try the lire giving tonic nrouartlet ol H I

Crook't Wine of Tar, you will add your la" I
mony to lit araal value In correcting anr 'i l
that Heidi la heir lo." Prepared only l,y (il.lVlJ

b v ir. ooiq uy orugglllt ever) alien-

For Fernfiila, flcrofulnut Tnni' "

Rorofuluut tilteatet uf the El'4,'
Scrolol In any furm, Ilheuuitiiwl
Maenaeeoflhe Liver, IHieaara rtil

fcruptlotn, Plmplee, Ulla, Tr I
trr, Kcehl Head. Ueert. tad el I
Siiree, or anv dlaeete detien 'lnii '
depraved condlilnn of the blood, lak'B
Ur. tTook'1 CliMPiHINIi r.VUll l
of PUKE ROUT. It la aamblat'l
with tbe heat tonic prenaratlosa r'
Iron known, aad It the heat allan
live and aloo.1 rarluer ma.le. l l.an'l
Vnur lllood. Tr.An.lwtitl. Kuldttl

aruggitia. rreparea only by
OLIYtll UHUOK A CO., Dayton, a

rHEAP AKVKUTISINa-- We will ikw'an aiivertlaement In Kiiihv tinaiiain Aat- -

rloaa Nawaparsn. fur Six Oolla riiu"lper wee, use line nn week will n it
IMUiara, Two lloee will suit TweW Ikdlarr
snd Ten Unci will eot Klity Uollart. Sea l I"
a printed ll.t. Addraat (KI. P. KUWU.I.a
1 tj., Advertbilna Auanta. No. 41 Park hot,
New York.

VICE OK OUU Atili I

rand I Neveitheleaa. Ihara ar. Si-- koaaet
Peteul Airentt, aayn at lUeOapltal, of ahonvla
the underelgned. Patentt for 17 yeart oldelna
at reatonakl rate. Agenta wanted, rial
lurrlrrulaia. OKU. K. UKOVVN, Oouniell-a- t

Law sir (I li tract, or. vth Wjthlngton U C

Fragrant" Sapolienc
(.'leant Kid Ulovea and all klnda of f'lothei tad
Clothing) reinovet Plnt, Oroeae, Tar, At.Inalanliy, without the leaat Imurv to the liatai
Uiirlc. Sold l.y Ilrnaglats aud laney (Jva
littler. KHAORANT HAPtlLl KNK !.ellarclay hi , New York, 4 I. ball 8. Cblear"

jftin PAY run ALL with 8tencllT;l
P VAddrcM A. K Ubauaii, MpriuUeld b

Duy lha Appl Pror, foref end Siloes Prlo

jaiQO; A MtiNTII llorre aod Carriage fur
Qyl.iulahad. kKHan..-- nal.1. II' Kliaw. At- -

freHUV; '

WE WILL PAT AlTEJTM A BALAni
Par Weak an.l krnauai. nr allows

large cuiuuiiMloa lo sell our new aud wonder--
Inl liiveiiUunt. Addra.t U. WAUtN tat A CW
MarahaMkaV. r

A Ilillion Dollars,
ffi'twl hut aula! aiencaa make fbrlaaa It

leceallug tb aecrel ol lh bu.lneet le no sue--

Aldr II. I. W HI. DON. ... ,

xji, uruar?, ,Ny ;


